Hello.

What I Think Tiki Needs

- Version control of standard documents (Word, Excel, etc.)
  - WebDAV support would be excellent. (see TikiDav)
- Karma/contributor page like CVSMonitor
- Refactoring tools
  - Wow, what do I mean here...
- Spreadsheet support (see TikiSheet)
  - Will TikiSheet have history?
- The ability to print or PFD entire structures
- Watch entire structures
- Receive watch notifications in a digest format
- Have the ability to dynamically tag pages with dynamic, user-created categories
  - [http://weblog.infoworld.com/udell/2005/01/06.html#a1145](http://weblog.infoworld.com/udell/2005/01/06.html#a1145)

What I'm willing to about it

- Nothing for now.